
HOSPITAT. OR BELIEF TAR OX Tim LO!CG ISLAND RAILROAD
Bhowinc cots for the wounded and operating table.

A heavy browed working man enters the nflfl.c
af a railroad and makes an application for the job
ef irwltchman. He fays that he has never worked
f>n a railroad before, but wants to try It- The man
is then turned over to a surgeon, who carefully

examines the applicant according to the rul*s of the.
cnmpaTiyj the man must be phyaaoally sound to se-
•\u25a0ure employment. Before the examination has gone
vory f«r the surgeon remarks with a smile:
"Iam afraid you won't do. Tou have \u25a0 rupture."

Th« applicant has loft the room, and then tho.
surgeon turns to his BSSSsSBUBt and says:

"That fellow did not recognize me. He's an ri'.'''.-
timer. He's made a small fortune out of that rupt-

ure.. It's his game to get a job on a railroad, then

"Wreck near station. Rear end inlHaton of
two BaasseoaTer trains. Thiityor more scnlded. A
half dor'/ri killed. Rtssh relief car instaT.tly.

'

As soon as possible the man who has heard tb.is
iMVrssss bit of news is aboard a hospital car and
speeding to the scene of the wreck as fast as th«
*p«<lal engine ran carry him. This is one, side of
tr-« life of a railroad surgeon.

afO\*EMEVT FOIt "XERVE I.XAMINA-

TIONS" OK MEN* IN UESPON'SIBLE PO-
SITIONS

—
SOME EXPERIENCES

WITH THOSE WHO SKF,K

DAMAGES.

There is a. rtajt of the 'telephone. although it Is
long aftrr midnight. Tho ringing is persistent, and
presently tho sleeper awakes. These are the words
th«t he hears over the wire:

KOTONLY TOGIII:RELIEF BIT

TO PREVENT ACCIDENTS.

RAILWAY SURGEONS. hurt himself somehow, and brin^ a $10,<yV) suit for
damages based on his rupture."

These a;-,- only two illustrations of the tragedy and
tIMcomedy in the lifo of a railway SUTgeoo. The
great travelling publicknows little of him. although
it derives Innumerable benefits from his- labors. It
is BOt alone bis duty to a!<l the wounded and dying
In a train wreck or examine applicants for em-
ptoyment on a railroad. The railroad surgeon
guards the public against disease by providing for
the sanitation of ears. lie makes a \u25a0pedal study
of the peculiar ailments following railroad acci-
dents, and is constantly working to find a still
quicker and surer way of curing or correcting them.

At tho convention of the NTew-York State Asso-
ciation of Railway Burgeons, which Is to be held
next Thursday and Friday at the Academy Of M.-.ii-
cine, public attention Is likely to be aroused as it
never has been before by the work of this claps of
men. It is proposed by some of them, that a new-
\u25a0aid of work shall ba undertaken, which, it Is i».>-
lieved, will practically lessen the number of rail-
road accident- . It is not a new block system or an
automatic switch or an ei.-.-tri alarm that Is to be
rciroinnif'iHlini bj these railroad surgeons. It is
simply the proposition lo require railroad employes
to have better brains and to undergo what might
t'f termed "nerve ex:imirations."

In Investigating the rniisrs of railroad wrecks
these surgeons find that In most cases some man In
a responsible position has o.nnps.-ii mentally at a
critical time. Botne engineer, foi example, has dis-
regarded hls< aignais, run past a rod light, and then
when he has peen the rear of a train in front of
him he has lost his head completely and Jumped
instead of reversing t».. lever. For many yearn
ra,ilroailf> have been examining applicants for em-
ployment as to their physical qualifications, but It
is now proposed to test their brains as well.

Should the di."< iimlnii result In the recommenda-
tion of •ni.-h a system, and should it Ij.- adopted
riy the railroad", the applicant for work will be
compelled to undergo much the aamo kind of an
ordecJ as that of the proverbial svaatbox. Ills
nerves will be test'-d to see if they are strong- to
sea if at iottom he is brave or a coward. His
brain will t»» studied to nnd how quick Itreacts

ill) WKICAL INCIDENTS AND NEWS NOTES.

CARROT CUTTING, (Hi WHAT ONE MANAGER AND AFEWAU-
DIESCES CAN DO TO AN AUTHOR'S TEXT—DUSE AS

FRANCRSCA, MRS. LE MOYNE AT THE GARDEN
ASD VABELLE OILMAN IN COMIC OPERA.

Hut Basra was another ciit made in "Carrots"
not caused i,y unseemly m«-irim«nt in the audi-
\u25a0aat It was made at rehearsal, while Urn manager

wboaa Kmpir.- Is not eSSSBBBOd to Broadway and
tl.-t:,-.-l. ama preSSSSC When the play came to-

tin*; city many people psaaarkad oa th«: fact that
the mother* hard !ic^rte<3 attitude toward Carrots
«af BOt sum.-i« t.My Bf|llaln*J to If I>tohab|.. and
some who had Bsaa the piece In London ar Paris

S tacesraf that Basstacksasi had bstbsi omitted in Mass
ssjcryaaara's version. Then M developed that in th.-
atagmnl play, sft»-r the mother 1.-u\.- the ard In
\u25a0 tantrum, the fath< iexpi.m.s to Carrots the res-
•oijtor his mother's immstfci feeling. Uefor- the

*- Ws Urth, he hj'.s. asuasaad and wife had mssr>
'elled. and wl.e:i Carrots oaSße be was noi wanted.
The paasatsji in which tkfa explanation occurs does-
not occupy over a page "'\u25a0 the text, '••" does it r<---
<ruire more than thr.-- awJMsMs Inplaying. As saoa-

. -«It in over. CasrrotS Oroasoa tlie wtaK--. and shakes•
SBJ tlst at ttie Ikiuk»-.

>:ut at the rehearsal the manager whose name
•»« so many progranuw* lea/Is all the r.nt decided
'"-'• VutXQtM -tu.ulJ oross tbe staze and isu

•hrough ihe busineu of «ha.king hli* flst assoon a*'
th* inofber bad gone out ot the gate That. h«

J3Ja. wa« the dramatic moment fur th« action.
It may »^ Kucefed that tn«- menit«-r« of trie «-.-ni-
**ny obj«rt«d to such a deviation from the text
ai* fM» i,.i!mui «f brief, a cut. But if they d.W
•bjaet. tl waa ts ns> avsn. Tn» "•••• w«« taiM.
'»»* -dramatl. liTiasilir wan wired more than *
bwndred and nfty arennds »f precious time wss
f*rMin the prr^Juctlon and tho audlen^oes were
••ft «o wonder whsi li«d hai>pened to the pl»y!
'>rsonal «lireotlon hy *n artistic and comi>«;tsnt

°>»nacer Is Indeed a Crcat boou.

The little one act. study from the FreneJi o*
.!'jl«s Henard. called "Carrots." now being j,re-

sented by Mif<* Fiarrymore, Mr?. l'itt and Bruce
Mcßar, has brought out several • nrioas and ii-

:.niinatitiß characteristi of serlcan audiences
an«i of at le^st. one American manager. Indeed.
t;ift inside itory of tho production of "Carrots" hi
almost as mtereatang as the play Itself.

in Hm fir-t pla<e. there ware but four rehearsals.
"And that is no: i,. oaiw we. were careless." said
Mr. Ifcßac the other day. "but because rually ao
\u25a0Mire were needed. At tiio first of these rehearsals.
too. wo read our arts out af the book. Tho reason
ihat no 1,,. -i- wwe mttlcd i.s found In the llt-
':ary kri with which tn. dialogue is put together.

1 ha.ye been in many first rate j.hiys which were
not constructed by v man with lino, literary sense,
and wlilcli.accordingly, had to he mv. \u25a0 r« he us. <i
iotaafea them go. Butt dialogue ofWai-rots* flows
*\u25a0<> naturally, with soch delusiot: of lif<". that we
li.-td mtsxlj to spnak th«- Hnrs are had learned, and
'he. play was retoearaed. Jt Is, I aasmre you, v
t»iuiin •- pleasure to play i:. that little study."

But alter "Carrot*" had t..-.-!i rehearsed cams
trouble witb.the sjsMeatcea. How say one could
!i!id \u25a0 thilM to liiuirn at in the pathetic atUdj of.
the young ooy's Isolation, neither Miss Barrymore
n<>r h»-r comjianlotis e.jjid understand, but at the
nrsi jK-rfortnaiico itall tn. audience «jid l«u«;h at
the mo*t inopportuii'- moments, to the eepedal dl«-
KiiHt of the star. who was doing her level besi to
crfaite »5« opposite err< t. When Bruco Mcllae. the
father \u25a0\u25a0t «'arrot*. Klamn th«- blind In the mother's
f«'-o. a portion ot the house • a.-b nlKbt oontlnua to
indulge jn nickers of merriment, and tw.. or thre.
iii;»-ts have been out out of ib. dlalocue entirely

became they t-ausod no much laughter, ov««n In
Vw-Yotk. .i^ itertously to mar th«- Impreesion of
the play. Kor example, Carruts notM%s that his
•;•),.. <!,.<;., tiot look liin mother in the face, and
Jii-kh Ifhe. 100. Is a/raid Of her. And the father
Uswcrsj, "There an other reasons why Ido not
look her in tli>: fac< . ' Tills speech whs one of the
TuiMil.st things, apparently, a playwrightcould de-
Mse. Sdd had to he cut out at once. Charles
Bleelow. who attend«^d a. performance in order to
prepare himself for hts j.art In the Weberneld bur-
<*'iU<: called "Onions." earned the gratitude of the
aui* cast by weeping at what he was to turn into

*»ui:ht_r. a" prof.sKoi.-il humorist, they declare.
has far truer apprecia»lon of pathos than the moat
io:i t»cc-d liiiasaii Pcrraps tner«- la as much truth•
h vrxmXion In th-ir r.-m.trk.

/>/V/Vf, \T YALE.
About ninf hundred men board at the university

dining hnll. or "Commons." as it is known outsldf*
of the official catalogue; and they have their cus-
toms, says "Leslie's Weekly." Drop a pfritter «>r*
dis.h upon the mosaio floor and a prolonged cheer
wi!l gn up fr«. n» every man in tho room. Uith.iit
any feasible provocation one man can start a din
by tapping with his kr.ifo upon a plato or pitcher,
an-i his sinnll part wi!l then t>e overwho;me<l. for
hundreds will join in t!te unharmouiousj clatter;
After ;i successful football or baseball gaaae th«%
variety of "stunts" is wide. Tho score is rhythmi-
cally coasted and a Yule cheer is appended; all
the jidapted sotiks of the day :\re sung and thon re-
sutig. \' -i U may be that se.ni. of the »ushe* fait
by Intention for tho cheer which follow*. Few
feminine visitors venture within tho floors «>J
"Commons." and tho visit is seldom repeated, for
clouds «>f wavinc white napkins and a ch-'er arai
c-mplimonts of too apparent frankness?.* *

ernor. Ex-Governor Patti.son ran similarly assaasfl
In all the other .rts of the Stato except A!!egb.en.\»
County «the Ptttstrorg district*, but notwithstand-
ins thl*Judge Ponnypacker would have been elected
with both Pblladerphla and Allegheny out. Th«»

majority left is jet larg r than that with whicli
Republicans haie before this elected a Governor.

Results up tho State, however, demonstrate th«»
fealty of Republicans to party principles. In
I.uzerno County, where Patttson had more than3,000 majority, the liepublican candidate for Con-I-.'»'•

was elected by one equally large. U\ Schuyl-
kill County PatUaofTs majority of ilid not
carry with it :imajority for the L»tmocr:itic can-
didate for Congress.

T!i. surprise in the Congress elections was thai
defeat of the veteran William Cornell, In that
Scranton district, where the late returns foot un>
a small majority against him. Pattteon had S.<**>
majority thrre. The boot is on the other foot in
the York-.Viam.- district, when- the earlier re-
|turns indicated the election of Met 'lain 11 vm.) tn>

'ongn Tiv.' later returns showed the .-lection
of Lafean (Repi.>. Pattlson ha<l almost ;..i«»> ma-
I..rit\ In the district. The regular KeptibUraa
carvdid In the Allegheny tlfstri.-i were defeated
with one exception, but the men elected hy th«
local combination known as the "Citizen*1 party"
are all Republicans on national issu.-s. anil will
support the Roosevelt- Republican polk-le* Tn»
delegation vtanda twenty-elghi oui of thirty-two.
There are foul Democrats from Pennsylvania, in,
the present Congress.

Interest ju?t now centres on tho succession to
United States Senator P*-nro~o. As matter* .starnt
he can be his own successor ifho decides t'» mak-%
th contest. Care haJ been taken in this respect

In tho setocti >n of candidites for the l«"-;i.=:!ature.
If .i strong candidate could nor bo found win>

would pledge hlass) If outright t.. Senator; Penrosc,
one was sought who would agree lot go !nti> th«»
caucus and abide by its decision. There iire rtftjr

Senators md 3M sstssPi of tho !fou«e. with 12i
as a ssajorii jof the General Assembly no.-es?ary

Ito ;• choice. A close friend of Senator Penrosot
!says: "We have the written pledges of thirfy-threi*

\u25a0 Senators and 131 members of the Housw who hay»

iagree*! eitiier In vote for penrose in rttneua «r
!vote in open session for tho candidate foVct^.j t>y
tho caaevC \u25a0 .

Thai Se...it..r Pen rose has won iuit js jio «rrr>ng!y
imi»re.«sei| upon f\m thos»-. who would have pr*-'
ferret! some one else that ho has noeivid. in addi-
tion to th. pledges mentioned above, assurances
from nt.in.\ naem that they will support him.

Th- prospet-t of c>t>r">«'ti"ri is n.it in the onmp of
the fustonUts antl reesjcttratni RepnbQean:*, but tn
the camp of the Stone administration. Ir *s known
tlint Attorney General John P. Klkin attributes th«
•Jofoat of his randtctacj fo» tho t;.^,.,-,,,*- nomina-
tion la Soiuitor PenroMM's opposition. 'xr.'i ailthrough the cJimpaign trien.ls of Mr. F.lkin hava
>ai.l that ho w.is £fi\»nvr sut>i>.irt to tho Sr.tfo ticket
and lesrislaturo randi<tate> in iiouhtful counties*
with the vi»-w of elerttng enough ndmiiiistratlon
Ijepu!.!>;-;•ns Ickiauke a hope-fol tight r'-ir-tho.|-nit*d;.State-* Scnatorshtp.
If tho claims of Senator IVnr««sM"> frien.lst ar#»

a'l.vvk \u25a0 near correci there is certainly no iop«
for Mr ElkJ

•
—

-\u25a0'; . \u25a0

While it is Dretty eertaln that iho orsunization
candidate for the Speaker willbo annotrncetl after
their return, it is also believed thitt tho Philadel-
phia mayoralty will be under consideration, ir i*
ihnwghi that the eilsenctea of the campaign which
compelled Senator Peorose to seek i>le<lges> for hi*
i»wn re-election require hint- to postpone the
realization of his hop«- to become Mayor of Phila-
delphia. i|v is the flrst choice of the Quay-Dur-
U..ni organization wjrc i; not necessary to keep
him ii, the Senator Ilsht. S»» far the Mros^esl or- .
g.inizatioii Republican who has i.«-n named for
tho Ajhbriilge sticeesr-ion i* General liarry H.
Bizigham. who has Just been *!ect«-d to -;res»

a nnanhnoufl vote. Itis even sail th.it ho can
hive th.- Ropireatlon f"f the askini:. but this l»
countii . t>'»> far anead witti xneh a roan aa Sena-
tor Quay, oor.tlnuaily s"ekin;r to str.-nnth.u his
hold on [the aiiminibtration <>i" fkuhlle affairs. So>
far tho only avowed caDdtdate u< ex-»:overnor
William M. Bunn. s»«: rtisani politician, but un-
doubte.i U- id-r among phlhrielplila\u25a0 in>n vrrantK
His ej»miii«ae> . however, i*on.y tentative, and he
willb.- out o? th» way if Imrhum says s«». Other
bvOmieUi ai»- being nurso.l. Mayor ridg*
Wi.r.1.l rot object to sco Ierector of Pnblie S:tf»ty
Knglisli hi? ttircnaw. wnile h str>.?>c • m*»tit
amonic tho leaders nay»- be*n urging •'>•• wl.vlum of
:< ,\u25a0',..:... from Icn.itiiij r. t^il mrrrhanty. \u25a0» 'li.-h •

WOaM gratifs tt:-- ITobrow fliVnl in Ihe city, tv
this «-oioie.-fi..n imvc u»-en ure.i ih»- names of Sam-
uel f.it t.1 yOw uimoei

rt i- <i..iii- however. wli--t'i«-r Sotintor tjnay
wiiipormit :«nv d^-litration Jo»ki«? t» ih» "ntsting

'
of a candidate .intilafter tho wrgantsatlon of th*
l»e^slatitre m.t the .i.-ti-.n \u25a0•! a i ni»»d -«t-» E«r.»
ator.

"He ii: -• appeared." said Mr. Gilbert yesterday,
"in th-^ employ of the Union Pacific Railroad. Oneevening he was heard hollering, tn the yard. When
he was found he *aid that he bad been climbing .i
ladder, from which a rung suddenl] broke. He
threatened t » bring suit, for a rupture, which, he
\u25a0 ild. resulted from the fall, hut to atT-. t a settle-ment th« company paid him Sl.sC«>.

'."The man next appeared in the employ of the
Missouri Pacific. Soon he waa thrown jfrom a
slowlyrunning train. He was found on thi% ground,
wtth a r.iiike beam In his hand. He was examined
and ,irupture, found, and he was paid $&»>. He thus
mud* a circuit of .i number of railroads before bia
frauds w.-re discovered. T>:;tt was In the .lays when
men were not examined before they were em-
ployed."

"Ye*." s.ii'i s surgeon in the employ of the Krie
last week, "we havi i<> be careful with some of
our passengers, or the company win suffer There
Is a passenger on one of our suburban lines whom.'

have .t!. \u25a0•\u25a0•!. the onductors always h'-ii> off and
on the trains with particular car*. The passenger
1« vn able-bodied, muscular looking ina:\ »nd one
time 1 happened t.. a*k a conductor, after Ihe nutn.
hadj&l»api>e»red. why be paid him >\u25a0» much atten-
tion.*.••

'Why.' w.i •\u25a0
\u25a0

• wer, 'Th<> old robber has
brought thr •• -n't- against u.s already, and is only
watching for a cJaanca to bring another.'

"

Wednesday. It promises to"bring h<r a- comfortable
little sum.

At the new West End Theatre. In Harlem.
"Foxj Grandpa" will be tbe attraction for this

| week.

"Alt Heidelberg" enters en another reek of its
, most successful run at the Irving Place Theatre.

On some Monday of this month Herr Conried is

j going to give .i professional matinee, presenting
| the ftrat act of "Ueber I'nserer Kraft." the sec
Iond act of "Alt Heidelberg" and tbe last act of

'\u25a0 "I>le Bluthochselt." In which he will play King. Charles IV To-morrow night, in honor of S.hll

ler's birthday, a performance of "Don Carlos" will
be given.

\u25a0 Fails \u25a0 will be the pla; foi th< a ccli at the
American.

"The Mi \u25a0 of ihe Party" continues at the
Princess.

Martin IIii\.-\ will present foi \u25a0•;.\u25a0: week at

the Herald Square his adaptation from \u25a0» German
fairy illegory. called "The Children or Kings."
with music by Humperdlnek.

Chauncey Olcoti is playing to big houses at the
Fourteenth Street Theatre.

"The Romance of a Poor Young Man." adapted
from the French of Octave Feulllct by Plerrepont

Edwards and Lester Wallack, will be the week's
revival of the sto.-k company at tli>- Murray Hill
Theatre. Italph Btuarl will m.ik.- his reappear-
ance with the company, »fter an absence of two
ieasons

William Gillette. In Sherlock Holmes, at tbe
Knickerbocker, and "Iris." at the Criterion, are
playing to full houses. Mrs. Carter In "l>uHarry."
.it Beiasco's Tht-atre, is also drawing the same
lnr^-e audiences a« at tirsf, though her run Is with-
in three weeks Ol its end.

At the Academi of Music 'The Ninety and
, Nine" continues.

"Sally in Our Alley" willcome to the Harlem
: Opera House this week.

"The Blind Girl." a melodrama from the Surrey
i Theatre, London, will have its tlrst Asnertcas pro-

duction at the Third Avenue 'Jheatn to-moriow.

j "T..nim> Rot" is biling Mr.-. Osborn's Playhouse,
I in spite of predictions t.. tbe contrary.

•
\u25a0. At Boatock'a this week •> nen attraction will be

the exhibition of several lions by .i woman trainer.
The act is called "Th.- I.lon and Ihe Lady." There

!are only three weeks mote ot the show.
I

———-~
Sunday concerts are announced at the Herald

j Square, the American, the new Weal End and the
i Proctor houses.

Nexi week will see two of the largest and moat"
j spectacular dramatic productions of the season. On
!Monday aflsa Allen comes to the Victoria Theatre
| with "The Eternal City" and a strong company of
Iplayers, and on Wednesday Mrs. Flake opens ber

season at tho Manhattan Theatre wtth "Mary .f
Magdula." from the German of Paul Heyse. Slu

! wtll b. supported by Tyrone Power, as Judas, and
t by over <t hundred supernumeraries. The sotting of
iih- drama is said t>> be magnificent and costly. In
j the last act a tempest occurs, and efforts are being
made to create an impressive illusion

Straight vaudeville will prevail on the bill at j
Keith's, The Baggesens, in their .-..mie Juggling

and acrobatic act, appear in Xew-York for tli- tir«t |
time In live years, nn«i have th- headline position.
Mr. and Mrs. Cbarleo T. Kills furnish the only

dramatic sketch on the programme, "Our New

Girl." by Herbert Hall Winslow. Cole and Johnson, |
thr colored team, ire held over for a. week.

A figure of,6overrior Benjamin B. *Ml<:ll will be !
placed on view to-day In the central hall «>f the j
Kdt-r. llusi-t Do Kolta. th« Wizard, continues the I

feature of the "Winter Garden, wj^n is always j
crowded during the performance. Demolta presents j
new problems constantly. On the cinematograph

u»w lilctuTb* la pa»-.i-is e»ta'J &r» BrsseataeV
lm . 1

This Is the farewell week of -Joe" Welch at Pas- j
tors. If*,leaves vaudeville to go Into the drama.
Others OB the bill nre TMnes .in.l Remington, lr» j
•Misn Patter of Paterson"; Maddox and Wayne. ;
the in.speiiger boy and tho Thesj.lni; the Folly ,
Trio—William Ward. P»art f'r olMirn and •.core* j

Murphy-original ide** In rossed? slncifiu aad j
Belle Oordoa, uomnn athlete . ;

Bdwmri E. Rice is soon to hum. h a dramatic

pastors, three of whom died while in Urn pastorate,
and two became clergymen of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church after leaving Morrtstowti

The church rei ords contain many liiUiaslliii In-
cidents throwing light upon the rnanriers and \u25a0 m-
toma of old<>n times. Church .lls.-ipiin«» wast rlgidly
enforced, and opposMa many names bj the early
history of the- church are the words "excluded" or
"cut off." While strenuous on doctrinal poiats\ Urn
church waa in full accord with other denomina-
ttoes, and often worshipped with them. In the
record bo «i; is a minute to the effect that the pas-
tor ba requested not to preach for tha First Pres-
bytertan congregation natn they had tried to get
a minister of their own denomination and rall.d.
Tradltlo^ says that there was a thrifty njgTtinsTiai
between the seaaton ol the- Presbyterian Church
and th.- Baptist pastor, by whleh tha litter would
'.tke his congregation to th Presbyterian church
preach to bot b congregatii i and receive $"» for hisservi<"*"«. _ -

In the growth and prosperity that came to \| .-
ristown aft. r the War of the kebel the Baptist
Church has shared. rind if Is now In good circum-stances, with a membership of over thre-- hundred,

company In a new comedy entitled Ships That
Pass in the Night." in three als IIta not a•iram.itlzation of the book. N'cster I.- i on 'aa been
selected for th" leading role. The cOnoetl] h to be
preceded by a curtain piece written I.ouh "N".
Parker entitled "The ..inn in the Street." whichonce ran ii the T« rruec Theatre, Lorn

Ida Benfey Judd will tell the story of "Following
the Equator." by Mark Twain it Carnegie loceum, on Friday evening. November -T.

I •_;
i William Bramwell, roan the Murray Hill >-.>m-
IPany. appears with the Proctor stock company at
j th. Fifth Avenue Theatre to-morr.iw in "The l.a*t

\u25a0 Appeal.
'

"The Danites" i« the p!.,y .it Fifty-
eighth Street, and "The Black ITag7 at One-nun
twenty-fifth Street At Twenty-third Street vauile-( ville will i.e. as usual, the attraction.

PHILADELPHIA AFFAIRS.
!

THE REPUDUCAX CLKAX SWEEP-DEM-

OCRATS DISHEARTENED i:v PATTI-
SON'S VOTE—SKNAThIISIII!' \M>

M V« »RALTT CANDIDATES.

kdelphJa, Nov. i (SpeclalW— The sweep by
the Republican party yi Philadelphia .it ibis week's
flection was cleaner than ever was known before—
In fact, if could not have b*en cleaner. There was
not a Democrat or Pusionisi on the ticket whoac'
election was ar .any time in light It did not re-

> quire the ballot box stnttna following padded reg-
istration—and that sacn Illegal meason wers rr-
sorted to is beyond doubt-^to .!•• th- trick, either.

That there were ll|.s;.il ballots counted is IBM>W«
\u25a0 by a comparison ol the vote given lo Judge Penny-
1 packer for Governor and the vote, cast for Presi-
j dent McKinley. Notwithstanding the itvenitig up
|of the campaign toward the last, r'l.r. was nnt

by an] means a full pollor" ih» Republican vote >tn !
Tuesday, yet in all but twenty-four out of the j
forty-two wards th.r- were returned more votes for j
the candidate for Governor than »eri cast for I
\"r. .-i.ielit MeKiiwVy.

. The most striking Instances or" the fraud thus j
| shown were In lac Fifth, Tenth and Thirteenth
! wards. All thes. waTOS furaisll Mn.\.tni|.|.-.l op-

{ portunltles for a frau.l-.ib in swelling *»f the \ot*. j
j They are honeycombed witn boarding homeland !
| lodging bouses Of th>' lower type. The Kifth is a !

j Delaware River front ward, wafle the Tenth < id !
i Thirteenth constitute hy far the Jarser part of th:»t ;

district Which is known now In all cities aa "tile

Tenderloin."
In the Fifth Ward th^r. were 3JXS \..i.

- returned i
for Judge Pennyparker againai 1.!>«.7 for President 1

•\u25a0Ktni.-y In the Tenth the ngures are: Penny- [
packer, •>.->'. McKinlsy. SLCua In the Thlrt< [

1 Pennypacker. t.T^S; UcKinley. -•.•'-»
j Among the wards returning lesai for th? Governor '
'

an.lid.it' than for McKinley Was the Sixtn. thw
only ward in th. city which r. turned a Deasorratfc

'
majority. Under a just apportionment this result !
should have given the ward .1 member of the lower ;
house in the State legislature, but to prevent any j
such thing the Sixth has been taekeii on to Urn ;

; Tenth as oi>. district to return two members.
| However thai may be, the large fraudulent v.it.- ,
;In the Tenth .11.1 not affect the result. T.ie s*-nu- \u25a0

! me Republican majority in the Tenth is greater
'

1 than the Democratic in th«- Sixth.
Summed up, th» rasult Is that >i\ Republican

Congressmen, tour State Senator* 'wlih four other
Repub'li St;tt. Senators holding over), forty Re.

ipublican members of the Hons«! the entire delega-
—and .ill the Republican county .•*•\u25a0• r-. have

been el.-.-te.i. Preaansnt Judge Michael ArnoM was
originally a Democrat, but umier the anwrttten-
law of :inon-partisan judiciary his cundldiicy ha.s
receive. Ithe Republican Indors^meni v.-rv tim.-.
t'nder the minority representation law the l>--tno- .
r.it.-* t.t ona of the three County Commissioners.

The most disheartening feature «f the campaign
from •> Democratic, point of view has been th.- fail-
ure of .-x-tiovernor Pattmsa tv eosae to PrJJadel- :

phla with a majority. Thi* had been th- I>.-rn..- i
crati.- hope— if not the e»poclstV»p through the
whole of the contest. In list city the effect «»f ex-
Governor Pattlson's popularity with his fellow \
members of th>- SaVthoSlHM «*hurch and ht« support
iiv the •'recalcitrant*' W>stlbltcailS i> saniwu t>y ti,.

return <«f sbss lhaa K.*s»saajorlt] f..r Ms opponent, ;

while a straicht out tight between Republicans and
Dessoerata im coroner htrwight sol n Republican i
majorltj of more fha»» lHjm T'.t eaTert "is--,i.

Issues alone »n th«- ettj i. fhnwn in \u25a0\u25a0 e\.<-^ of !
men tiu«n l.'.'»A in th#- majority tr.r ih*- R-yi;l..lictn .
Secretary of Internal Affairs .>\»r that for Gov-

'

hnr. T. I>. Pten da*

Tin; MOSESI TAYI.ot: HOSPITAL, AT SCRANTOX. FEX.V. FOR EMPLOYES OF THI DELAWARE. L\rKA\v.\\\'Vf
AND WESTERN RAILROAD AND CITIZENS OF s.i:\m,»\

The musical comedJta 'The Silver Slipper," "A
Countrj Girl"' and "A < uin--5e Howeymoow" all of

th'tn rngl'sh in\portatlon.-«. by th« way . tho

Bro*^™*?. Oaljfa tad tha Casino, are pUyln*;,t»
full houses. The Cnstne company la preparing
f«r tlic »p«»ctnl benefit matinee tr>r Mrs. Teaman*,

xv hoBW c.f her etxty»£e\cnth Mrthda» n*xt wr«v

At the Empire John Drew begins his li.st week.
He will be followed by William Favershaoi iv.a.
new play by Bsaaond, but his memory willbe kept
alive by the Weberflcld burlesque. Ethel Rarrr-
more continues at the Savoy. At the Madison
Square the play "The Two Schools" enters on tli«
next to last weeJc of Its ruu. which is a. ea.us* Cor.. r.-T*m\>T'c.n. <.-.; ,'c Fltert will furr.fs* cat' aaBK
play for Ftnney anr: mi«s Bosley, to he produced
next spring.

"Everyman." th* morality play, :=> doing mora
moving these .ui.vs than the most restive rt:it
hunter. First it was :it Mendelssohn Hall. Now it
Is at the Madison S.juarv Theatre. And next w.-ek
it is to be moved up to the New-York Theatre,
wfcaiT for one week performances will be Riven
every afternoon and evening. A new stage willbe
built for the production In order to bring the acton
nearer the audienca

James O'Neill willbring his new plaj of Russian
life, "The Honor of the Humble." to the Amphlon
Theatre. Brooklyn, to-morrow for an engagement
Of one week. Mis' May Buckley and John \V.
Albough. jr.. are chief In his support.

Miss Mannering, in Clyde Pitch's l..t.st play,
"The Stubbornness of Geraldlne." has been HllinK
th<- Garrick nightly during the nr*t week or' ber
engagement, and the noveltj >•\u25a0. the first two acts,

combined with th>' personal popularity of Miss
Mannering. will doubtless assure a long and pros-
perous run. There are always plenty of people, who
enjoy a. picture because it "looks just Ilk*- some
woods back of our hous.-." and so. too. th<T<- are
plenty who enjoy the first act of this play because
it is "just Ilk.'our trip across last sumnvr."

Miss Croaman begins to-morrow her sixth and
last w.-fk at Ua Hacks in "The Bword of the
Kiiu'." Her engagemaatt has been the most re-
munerative of any m her Career, a tribute rather to
her growing popularity than to the pluy. She will
li. followed next week by James K. llackctt in
"Tli.- Crisis." which lias been doing a large busi-
ness in other cities.

At iii.- Bijou Theatre, to-morrow evening Miss
Msbelle Oilman will make her first appearance on
Broadway as :i star in a n< »\ comic opera by
Sydney Rofenfeld and v Baldwin Sloane, called

The Mocking Bird." Th< scena is laid in New-
Orleans near the end ol th« eighteenth century.
Miss Gllman has appeared In thr i>ayt in •"The
Geisha. l'h. Runaway Girl" and "The Casino
Girl." Bb< will be supported by Frank Doane,
Sydney Deane and others.

At the Garden Theatre to-morrow night Mrs Ue
M'lun begins iiiNew-York engagemeni In ber
1,, w play i>> f»len MucOonougb. it i-- a four ad
corned) of social lift-, called "Among Those Pres-
ent," -ir.d present* the star ;is .i matron who la
iir>!>-js in organizing entertainments, nettling ser-
vants' strik'-s and finally in out >>f financial
dlmculUes .ii!.i winning happiness in a i-ottage.
Mrs. r.. Moyne is nuuported t.v Harold Ruxsell.
Willii.iu Haseltlne, Carlotta Nillson and m-m\

others.

Th-. New-York Stato association of Railway Sur-
geons has been In existence twelve years. It is

composed of surgeona regularly appointed by th>-

different railroad companies ot the State. It is
further expected that as a result of this ponven-

tlon th- sursreons of -ill the New-England roads
will also b.< admitted, and the name will be
changed to New-York and New-England • aocia-
tion.

Th.- first practical nim of the association Is to
establish on each railroad represented In lta mem-
bership a thoroughly organised staff of surgeon*.
Such n. system comprises a chief surgeon. who has

superintendence over th>- entire, railroad, and \u25a0».

number of local iurg->ons along the route. Each
of thew local i irgeons la held res;K>risible foi a
certain length of track, and should a wreck hap-
pen In his division he Is expected to take Immedi-
ate charge. He furthermore looks after th< «in-
ployes in hi* section. In connection with such a
system there are atao hospitals, relief cars and
emergency boxen. containing * few medlcti • and
other artiii»--» needed In case of a^ wreck, which
may ba carried on each train.

»f tbe biK roads i inning In or Into this State
only th< l.ong Island and the Lehigh Valley com-
panies hay« a complete surgeon sj tern with a
chief at the. i,.-...! Th< Delaware. Lackawanna
and Western and th< Erie have a perfected svh-
t»-m of local surgeo:;R alo theii line ami th# Penn-
sylvania a-:.i tbe Ontario and Wealem have *tm!-
lar ayatems. Not until recently has the New-York
>'.-':t-,.l appointed a:,- local surgronv but u« tlw»
presen time ll l« contemplating establishing a-
complete organlsatl->n, with a chief s'.ir»<."> at its
head.

One of the features of the surgical servl •• of

tie?. Referring to th same head two ••' Fran.
cesca's WOOM iithu.-s speak in the i.i •

a.'t:

Blancoflore.
And did it bleed. Garsenda?

Garsenda.
Bleed? What?

Biancoflore.
That bundh at the t»id'Jl<- bi»«.

Garsenda •
Isaw but dimly for th» court wa* -l.irlv.
>!ut this I know: gmaragdl had to wash
Th»- pavements, there, In the hah.

Biancofiore.
Think of the frightened horse
Peeling the dead thing dangle In th' niplit!

Comparisons nre never safe to dabbli In. and
Arthur Bymons, in the preface to his translation
of this- play, would have don< better if he had
kept out of n discussion of thar relative merits
of D'Annunsio's and Mr. Phllllps's tragedies. Hut
comparisons will none the le*s be made. I;may
be, as Professor Gates says, thai Mr. Phillips*
Francesca cannot be thought of as enduring more
than one revolution of hell. It maj b. that
D'Annunslo's Francesca could stand the splnnlnic
process through eternity. However, nobody is ao
stupid as to believe that Francesca whs sent lo
hell for tliat one kisi on the mouth, and Mr.
Phillips may at least be thanked for maintaining
a regenerate uncommunlcatlvenesH quire foreign
t.. the work of Gabrlele D'Annunsio

The three men who will lead In the discussion
of this subject, which \u25a0••in.- believe Ims been pre-
cipitated by the Park-aye tunnel disaster and by
several other accidents of a ;ik-- character recently,

•ire <; It. Brown, vice-president and general man-
ager of the New-York and Pennsylvania Railroad,
who will speak from the point of view of a busi-

ness man: Dr. W. J. Herdman, of Ann Arbor t'ni-
versity, who will treat the psychological features
••f th« subject, and L. I. Gilbert, counsel .-f th«
Pennsyh-anta Railroad, who will discuss the legal

>id'- 'f tin- question.

an.l linw soon nfirr a mfntal Impression come?

muscular contraction. And it; this way ft will be
possible to v. lout the b!o« acting, weak think-
ing, cowardly feeH: :men, and employ In posta of
danger men of tested heroism and sound, well
balanced mind.

The last five pr* formances by Dus* at the Vic-

toria Theatre this week will begin on Tuesday
night, and willall be of D'Annunnlo's latest trag-

edy. Tranriff da Rimini." The play was first
produced at Rome last wtaaar. where it was greet-

ed with anything but approbation. Later, much

cut. it was received rather more warmly in the

smaller Italian clti-K. as well as in Berlin and

Vienna. At any rate. It stirred up to a greater

degree than usual the controversies which are al-
ways waged about a new version of the old itory

told by l>ant« with immortal brevity. The play Is

in verse, blank rerse rarled utto half lyri.-measare,
something as Arnold varied "Empedooles on Ktna,"

and is said by thos.- who are fainlli-.r through

long residence with Italian speech to poascas much

BMCrical -harm. Certainly it i« often characterts-
ticallyoverripe with Imagery. The play is in nve

acts. »iih eUborate settings and v. long cast

The play "fcourse .-ndx with the slaughter of the
guilty lovers. Paolo b.-lnss- dragged up »>y the hair
through a trap door-as in the historical story.

Hut th\i.icldent of the book and kiss occurs in act

tiir..- *\u2666««\u25a0 tntorveatag act Is largaly taken up with

the screams of a tortured victim of afalatesttno,

a younger brother <>t Paola and Pranceaca'a hus-

band who hope, T.v the sound to terrify his it.-

ter-ln-!aw Into granting Mm the fulfilment of his

unlawful passion-. He has guessed her secret love

for Paolo, and is in a sense the Sir Modred of the
t>lajr raised *• su.a a >»*\u25a0

••' vU«nea« aa ._«r

ITAMiw«o w«mTC porrr*r. TnfleHl. It is said
through th" desire to picture th.> real state of

Italian society of the peri-d. the whole play la

nll«d aulte as much with blood and battle, with
cuelty and torture, as it is with the loves of the

1U fatad pair. SU«o servants *re Ht»t bu*> Mf-
plpr tin tna reS«en«<J floors, men eater w!Oi.«««ea
that .tream bleed (If the Stage directions »re to b«

bs!ieved>. au*
• bJoo<J> l»-*d U one of the p-roper.

Mis« Eleanor Robson, who la rehearsing the part

of Audrey for tbe coming production ;it the Madi-
son Square Theatre of a dramatized version "fth'-
novei of that name, is the daughter of Ma.ire
Carr Cook, l/iit she will make her stellar bow
without h»-r mother's encouraging face in any
bos. Although her mother has been able to at-

tend a few of the rahnaraals. she araa obliged to
Mare the «ity with her own company the other
day. and will not be where the can witneaa h«T
daughter*a performance for many months. Al-
t.'iough actors are hardened to i«ijc!i situations.
Miss Kobson's supporting company were touched
out of the ordinary by the parting of the two at
th« lant rehearsal Mrs. Cook attended.

Mi«s Robson'a leading man. by the way. is to be
James K. Wilson, formerly loading man at Proc-
tor's Fifth Avenue. He seems full zealous to
make good, for nt a. mcent rehear«al of a scene
where be gives a cue by hitting Fred Perry lie
struck ao hard that he tore his own knuckle on
the lattcr's scarfpln. and Incidentally ruined the
scarfpin.

"Excuse me," said he.
'< Vrlainly."said Perry.
And the rehearsal proceeded.

(Isrrj Davenpoii who plays the Duke of St
K;ty lv

-
a Country Moose." started for tbe stage

th" other afternoon, dad hi imm... ulate tro
a frock coat and siik luli. but with a tan shoe on
oaa foot and \u25a0< Mack boot on th»- oth<-r. a stage
hand called his attention to the combination.
"Heavens." be cried, "at a matinee, too!*1 Then
he dove back tv hlfldressing room, and the Round
<>f a shoe fluntr angrily was beard through :hi-
<i«(i!. He just L*augnt bni cue in 'i;n.-

taken by Ethel U'lntbrop. But s:n,:o Mi-> Wln-
throji caoM into the cast many In the audience
ha.ye refused to bdteve ahe was not Miss Bpong
until th«'y consulted their programmer. The re-
fetnblMioc ii»-t» .••-!! the two women as they ai>p»-ar•
•ii the stage is very >trikin>.'. and even off the

Ktaef it is narked. The manager of t:to Criterion
Theatre, in fact, was himself deceived for a mo-
ment the other day. and came near addressing
Miss Wintlirop by her predeceHsor'B name

*«b» Hilfl* Kpo»« l»ft »h« «-aa* «T "Uis" tut
••«* aa loin WiiUnm ra\er»ham In his new.pTay

•»\u25a0 Lanotid, cod utr r»*c© aa Kann> Bjt- »aa

NEW- YORK HAU.Y TFUIH Ni;. SINH.W, NuYK.MiiKK :i. V.hC.

THE RAILWA V SURGEON DOES MUCH MORE FOR THE TRA YELLING PUBLIC THAN IS POPULARL V SUPPOSED.
the Long Island RallroiJ. *iiehwas r-^-rr"*a»v.^n*
airough the recommendation of Dr. George Chaf-•**• «ne of tts local surgeons and the founder of
tne New-York Association of Railway Surgeons. Is
v. relief ear. which a visitor to the Long Island
Ctty station of the ma 1 may aec at any hour
ready for immediate service. On the first alarmof a wweekreck this car is rushed to the ecene of the
nisast^r. picking up as many local sursreons h«

neeeaaao*. all prepared to begin the work of rescuo
and ministration. The car la furnish..] with alßtheappliances of a modern surgical ward **i

"You »-ou!rl think." said a railway aurajeon yes-
'erday. "that there wouldn't be miu-h tragedy Inour live*, but such la not the i-asp. Here isonly' »n«xample. .\ young woman sued the oompanV for
which t am t Burgeon, for damages said to have
been Incurred from a derailment. The examination
which I -failed to Justify lier .laim. but be-lieving thru niy testimony would not go aa far
with a jury as that of an outsider, Ihad a detect-
lve employed on th> rase. The detective went to
fne summer resort where sh* was >uppo«ed to be
recovering from her Injury, was Introduced to h^r
as a. New-York broker, arid soon became h*r chiefescort. One day. when the two had been Iribath-
Inst. the detective proposed taking: lier picture div-
ing off a high raft. The dive was made, and th<»I'i'-ture was heartleasly exhibited later in court.
ihe young woman lost her suit."

L. 1.. Gilbert, who, as has been said, will take aprominent part In t!»» convention's discussions thisweek, tells of a certain railroad employ* who fora time made more money from a rupture than sorno
railroad presidents from their salaries.

DR. GEORGE CHAFFE*:. ,
Founder and present secretary of the ICew-TcrtS

Stata Association of Railway Surgeons.

occupies on© .if the handsome church buildings o?
the town, and taiata and di.-»r.urs.n ov»r 9>.Ma)
yearly.

The aaVeera of th«- church are: Pastor. Samuel
Zane. Batten: deacons. t>. V. Mcwu. I. R. Pterson,
William Pappsi. t;«orge Harry. »3eorg*» B«ea and
Theodore I>. Pierson; church \u25a0 >rk. I. R. Pierton;
trustees. Norman Fox. Thomas U". Cnuldwelt. A.
G. Ropes. Howard Coghill. C. A Reed, J. N. CcTik-

ONE HUNDRKD AM» FIFTY YRARS OF
rum BATTIST BeciEn is

MOUMSTOWX. ,
The rir.-t Baptist Church of Morristown will

celebrate the one hundred and fiftieth anniversary
1 of it3organization this week. To-day at To:3<> a. m.
there will be an anniversary s">riuon by the in,
Samuel SbUM H*tteii. thai pastor. At 3p. m. aparasl
exerclaai aril be held b> the

-
..lay srhiiiil. with

addresses by the Bex. L>r. wamanghtan ami others.
At t:3O p m. Professor H. C. Yedder. of Crozer
Th*«!'>Ki\u25a0•\u25a0•>! Seminary will Rive an addres* <>;i
"Karly Baptist Leaders.* .\t 3 p. m. t>vmorr»w

jhistorical papers will be r».»d by Mrs. r. R. Plrr-
jsaw. of the Daughters of tin American Revolution.
•Til the \:-\ Pr. Norman F>.>\. and in the evening
addresses wilt be made by the Rev. l>r. l«elghton
Williams and John Humpatone, of New-York. On
Tuesday afternoon there, willbe a reunion of th •
church iti"mi»rs. at « hi.-h \u25a0 history of the ermrca
will be read by Kdward How-ell.' In the evening

the rW. Dr. R. S. MacArthur, of New-York, will
deliver an ad.li. s

The Morristown Baptist Church is one, of the
historic organizations of Xew-Jerser. It was a
factor in the stirring scenes of thn. Revolutionary

\u25a0War. Three of Its pastors were chaplains In the
Continental army. Its tlrst pastor, the. Rev. John
(iano. \v.-:s a personal frlen.l of Genera! .Washing-
ton. and it Is asserted by his descendants that Mr.
iuno baptized <;cneral Washington by imm-T-jnii

at Valley Forge.
f'urlnj; the mm hundred and fifty years at it3

l:Nr<.ry the church has been served by twenty-six

a cnrncn AKSIVEKSAKT.
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